ROUND 1 – Saturday 27 September 2008
Western Suburbs v UTS Sydney Gold Punchbowl
Blacktown v UNSW Whalan 2
Sydney University v Penrith University #2 (Sun 28th)
South Sydney v Randwick-Petersham Gold Alan Davidson (Sun 28th)
North Sydney v UTS Sydney Black Tunks (Sun 28th)
Randwick-Petersham Green v BYE

ROUND 2 – Saturday 4 October 2008
Sydney University v Randwick-Petersham Gold St Andrews
UNSW v UTS Sydney Gold David Phillips South
Western Suburbs v South Sydney Bland
Blacktown v Penrith Whalan 2
North Sydney v Randwick-Petersham Green Tunks (Sun 5th)
UTS Sydney Black v BYE

ROUND 3 – Saturday 11 October 2008
UNSW v Penrith David Phillips South
Randwick-Petersham Gold v Blacktown Snape
Western Suburbs v North Sydney TBC
UTS Sydney Gold v Randwick-Petersham Green Jubilee
Sydney University v UTS Sydney Black St Andrews
South Sydney v BYE

ROUND 4 – Saturday 18 and 25 October 2008
Penrith v Randwick-Petersham Green Rance
Blacktown v UTS Sydney Gold Whalan 2
Sydney University v UNSW St Andrews
South Sydney v North Sydney Alexandria (Sun 19th & 26th)
UTS Sydney Black v Western Suburbs Jubilee
Randwick-Petersham Gold v BYE

ROUND 5 – Saturday 1 and 8 November 2008
UTS Sydney Gold v North Sydney Birchgrove
Penrith v South Sydney Rance
Blacktown v UNSW Whalan 2
Randwick-Petersham Green v UTS Sydney Black Kensington
Randwick-Petersham Gold v Sydney University Snape
Western Suburbs v BYE

ROUND 6 – Saturday 15 and 22 November 2008
Penrith v Blacktown Rance
UTS Sydney Black v South Sydney Birchgrove
UNSW v Randwick-Petersham Gold David Philips South
Randwick-Petersham Green v Sydney University Snape
Western Suburbs v North Sydney Tunks
UTS Sydney Gold v BYE

ROUND 7 – Saturday 29 November and 6 December 2008
Sydney University v South Sydney St Andrews
Blacktown v UTS Sydney Black Whalan 2
UTS Sydney Gold v UNSW Jubilee
Randwick-Petersham Gold v Penrith Kensington
Western Suburbs v Randwick-Petersham Green Tunks
North Sydney v BYE
ROUND 8 – Saturday 13 December 2008
Penrith v Randwick-Petersham Gold Rance
UTS Sydney Gold v Sydney University Jubilee
South Sydney v Blacktown Alan Davidson (Sun 14th)
UTS Sydney Black v Western Suburbs TBC (Sun 14th)
North Sydney v UNSW Tunks (Sun 14th)
Randwick-Petersham Green v BYE

ROUND 9 – Saturday 20 December 2008
Penrith v UTS Sydney Gold Rance
UNSW v UTS Sydney Black David Phillips South
Randwick-Petersham Green v Randwick-Petersham Gold Kensington
Sydney University v North Sydney St Andrews
Blacktown v Western Suburbs Whalan 2
South Sydney v BYE

ROUND 10 – Saturday 10 and 17 January 2009
UNSW v Western Suburbs David Phillips South
UTS Sydney Black v Penrith Jubilee
North Sydney v Blacktown Tunks (Sun 11th & 17th)
Randwick-Petersham Gold v Randwick-Petersham Green Kensington
South Sydney v UTS Sydney Gold Alexandria
Sydney University v BYE

ROUND 11 – Saturday 24 January 2009
Randwick-Petersham Green v Blacktown Snape
UTS Sydney Gold v Randwick-Petersham Gold Jubilee
South Sydney v UNSW Alexandria
Western Suburbs v Sydney University Punchbowl
Penrith v North Sydney Rance
UTS Sydney Black v BYE

ROUND 12 – Saturday 31 January and 7 February 2009
Sydney University v UTS Sydney Gold St Andrews
South Sydney v Randwick-Petersham Green Alexandria (Sun 1st & 8th)
UTS Sydney Black v UNSW Jubilee
North Sydney v Randwick-Petersham Gold Tunks (Sun 1st & 8th)
Western Suburbs v Penrith Punchbowl
Blacktown v BYE

ROUND 13 – Saturday 14 and 21 February 2009
UNSW v Randwick-Petersham Green David Phillips South
Sydney University v North Sydney St Andrews
South Sydney v Blacktown Alexandria (Sun 15th & 22nd)
Randwick-Petersham Gold v Western Suburbs Snape
UTS Sydney Gold v UTS Sydney Black Jubilee
Penrith v BYE

ROUND 14 – Saturday 28 February and 7 March 2009
Blacktown v Sydney University Whalan 2
Randwick-Petersham Green v UTS Sydney Gold Kensington
Western Suburbs v South Sydney Punchbowl
UTS Sydney Black v Randwick-Petersham Gold Jubilee
North Sydney v Penrith Tunks (Sun 1st & 8th)
UNSW v BYE
ROUND 15 – Saturday 14 March 2009
Penrith v Western Suburbs Rance
UTS Sydney Black v Randwick-Petersham Green Birchgrove
**Randwick-Petersham Gold v UNSW Kensington**
UTS Sydney Gold v Blacktown Jubilee
South Sydney v Sydney University Alexandria
North Sydney v BYE

SEMI-FINALS – Saturday 21 and Sunday 22 March 2009
1st Place v 4th Place TBA
2nd Place v 3rd Place TBA

GRAND FINAL – Saturday 28 and Sunday 29 March 2009
Winner 1st v 4th v Winner 2nd v 3rd TBA